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KABUL, Aug. 6.-His Majes~y t~e. King left ~ab!il ~s
morning for an eight-day unoffiCial VlSl,t ~o the SOVlet, Umon"
at the invit~tion of His Ex~ellency, NlkIta ~rus~chevj. thePrime Minister of the USSR. The plane carrymg H1S -MaJesty
left Khawaja Rawash Airport at 8-40. . ._ . . . '
Fi h· B 4'n.' Present at the alrport, to see off ,: g t. e...neen His Majesty we~e the~ Royal' ..'
.
. Highnes.ses the Prmces~His .R6ya~ .Rl·VaI .Kenya Highness Marshal Shah' ,~ali
. Ghazi the Victor of Kab.1.il. Prime .
. ·b . A t d Minister . Sardar Mohairirit~d.' .:Trl es· . ver e Daoud, President of the' Nation~ .
. Assembly, two\Deputy Prime ~l- .'NAIROBI, Aug: 6, (Reuter).-A nisters Cabinet members, Chief , .lone' and maimed. chief yesterday of the General Staff, the Govern9r' '.
averted a battle between hundreds and the Mayor of Kabul, higltof ...spear-carrying warriors by ranking civil' and nnlitax.y.·offi-.
walking between the rival groups cials heads of the diplomatiC corps
as they faced each other near and'certain dignatories of theKericho in western Kenya. capital. '. '. .A hundred Luo tribesmen, car- His Majesty arrived at the .air- _
rying spears. shjelds a.lid bo~ ~n.d port at 8-2{) and after aC£!j>ting:a .arroWs Kad marched mto KlpSlglS salute from a guard of honour saId.,territory yesterday. saying they gooID-bye to all those who had. .;. <.._- .. ~., .-. >~::;., .. '..,.,,~.. <:,.....'_< ; ....,~': ..>: .;:.-.: :":. ';..'_'=""'.'__ ;'~ '. ~~~ .. _"'-_ '.o~.. ~.were searching for stolen cattle. come to see him off.
. ," HIs Maj~:tJie~KiJigbiddiilg.. gooo.byelO:·*., Ali 'Mobamm[td;Ahe First Diep.ui) Prime"" _- ' , ,_~Hilltop alarms brought. out 400 The following persons' a~com-, Minister, at. tbe Katiul airJ!orf. before.hiS. tfepaJtunNor the':SOviet ~Uliion-. UJjs'c motilln«.- "'0&'0 ; ',. : ,<-Kipsigis warriors-and chlef Ches- panied· His Majesty th~ King."' .' 'tM rtfht,·fS,.Sanlar 'Mohammad' Nabil, 'Foreign. ~r·,-and: ·SeCoiul' ·'./DeplUi', .. Prime : ' ,: :",alimKerio. . " HisRoyalHighnessPrince~hah.. :MiDister:' ~..-> ' <...~:.-: .":':' . .-: ..~::C.:- ,.:-•. ,:<.,-;.:.,>:,,',- .-' . <'~,""'" ~ :":K~psigis -o,yarriors sh~u~~: . The Mahmood, Sardar Abd:uI-W~,Mr. SEARCH, -FOR' ·MlSSING .;:'. ':.' M" " -I" .'-'" , --: M-',:..'. ~ ., ',-: ~:, c: .. ~· ;-,'.' '.Luo have mvaded KlP~~gIS. We Noor Ahmad ~~macll, !?lrector-. ': . '. - . ~ " .. ' ~.- .. '.' .art "n· :.., on"roe-', ','; ,,,.'are going to &ght them: . General' of Politlcal Affalr~, Pr'!='o'" PLANE.,@~S. '. ~ --. . -.,.. i.. ,... '. -, . .. '.' '.' .- -',:,,: '.Chief Kerio, a Kipslgls, per fessor Khalilullah Khalili, ·JilS NEW DELHI, Aug.:-6,= (Reuter-).,'·· ." . /' :',' '~ :-'.-:--:. :.. 0"., ~ ' 7;-:':. ,,:-,., ,suaded them to sit under trees Majesty's Press Secretary, Brlga- '-four airciCif( searcl].ed· 'in '~ain '. '.-,~:.: . ·rO~'"u·n,d" ",,'D'.'"a~d'- " ~~.,'-. ,.~, .while he sent a messenger to dier General Mohammad Omar again yesterday for'a Royal Nep.;ti. . . ".' --, .:r. . .':,. " .', "Kericho police station. His Majesty's Military Secretary;Airlines.Dakot'i;~¢i~ii1gwith-.lD" ". '. -- . -,.',- .:__ '.... . .-:.--- .. ";' .. __ --,_"',~ ~ ..' .: '';.. , .0Joined by sub-chief Samuel Mr. Mohammad Ali, chjef of the people on bOard'-': .' . -: "'-,'.. O-UER'OOSE"..'"0'F:' 'S·L·EEP' G' '.. _:.c. Chepkwon, chief Kerio walked Royal Protocol, Major Abdul It wa~ the: fourth:successive. ".:y'. : ' ~',: "~:" -. -: ,: .." ~,between lines of angry tribes- Shakoor' Aide-de-Camp, . Mr. day's,searcli o~ the.Dakota's rout~· . '.. " ..'- .~. ::-':.' .' -- ::'. .:.. '5' c':. __:.~. • -.- ..:. '.;, <". - • "men talki~g-to leaders and not- • MohafT!lTlad Akbar. memb~r of Hie be.tw~en. ~athmand~ ,:--ind_ New· .; '. -: '. --. '-: .:'-:ABL.ET· ' .. : ''- ,<~__
__
irig allegations. . Department of East· EuropeaIl Delli.l.: ,Mr: Jd~.·P~I'l,j:ontrolfer __ .:' .. :'. " ,,-<,, .,_. ".' .'. .-. '.::--' .... 'Police' eventually relieved him Affairs in the ,Foreign Ministry of ..Aerodromes,:,told' ·Reuter'JasC : LOS' ANGELES'·.'.Aug:· 6; (Reptet;'.) .-,~a.i'il~-,Mol).roe. the.:and patrolled with loaded rifles and Dr. Abdul Fatah Najim.. night t.he quespvould be r~s?ine~. little orPhanage: gulwho ".wiggle4" .her'Way-io.a mW9':million.; '< "till the Luo party marched o~' '. . .tod~,. .:. . '".:, .. :, dQllar ':E:Iol1)rwood· ~a·re~r,::- \Vas fqund ~d-e:ad)n' '~d_h~ yestel':-.' ;:--. ,; '.~~~YS BROAD .MEASlJRE~-"·r'.'.·.;.PJ= <d~~~'t~~'~a'o~~'5es:~"he~~~~at~-<~' ::: ~~:~ ~> -- ~- .. __ ~__'.~~ ,'~"':='~'-MAIMANA, Aug. u.-The 26th r; b';'l"!'F'~ ',' .,. .'
. '~.. '. -' ~., b~(fwas:,m'oi>E;n-tele¥am'olIer~:. ..
-
anniversary of the daily 'Stoary' 'AGREEMEkIT .A':'T ~. ing.l:ier .'..a' start part':i:!1 ~",Bro~~-: ..was celebrated in Maimana yes- A
. 1"11IIII. H·, . . ~ . ." . \\:ay .·music~l.' Her I!feless: t;and..:terday. A function held on ·this,
.' . .' ~' .... ' .'_ .-::<' - ·,.clutched, atelepho.rt~'r~ceiver..,~':.~~:~:~' ~a: ~~~tg~~~;io~;~BRUSS'ELS . ·COll.:"-FERE'~C·~ E<··:The~:,6'1'0~~;:~~~9.~i~ '~~1d':th~ ;.'~of Malmana 11 number of Provln- I~ ': _ I~. __ , . bl()nde,. 3~-year-old ·st~11 .dIe-~ '...cial Govern~ent officials and lite- :.:.. "<" ••"". ~' ',' ':-" ". • afrer .. an"_Qv~rd()se';~~,oF,barbit1!~ --;.• rary figures,'
. ' _.' ~~. ' .. -,-M~;" HEATH: nites; and th.eceit! f()ronei. apRoint- ';_In his opening speech. Mr. LONDON, Aug. 6. (ReuterJ..-Mt:. ~dwar9-. Heath:" .cqi~i: ed a pSychol()g~st ~n~ ;Ca. psychia::-. .Hashimi stressed the role pf Press British Common Market negotiator, said. here lasf~n.ig!it I'ie _t:ist fo. def~rmi1!e: '\vhetheF ~he, -'and specially of newspapers in saw no reason for a postponement. of next month's"Common-c died, l:iy. ac~d~nf.. 01:', her ow-n , :' ~!f2raising the literacy stand.ard of wealth Prime Ministers' 'conference', folloWing:: tHe: 'adjourn'': -, h~n,d; . The- t~a.~,)"oul~ p~qbably .'the country and the enlighten- ment of the talks between 'Britain and' the: Si~.e'a'rl;,- yesterday :.'~ake ~ .w·ee~. !o .re~o_rt t!lel·r fipd· .. ". ,ment of t~e people. He urg~d the until the autumn
., . ":'.- .:. mgs: __ '. . '.'" '" .... '. '. '.: ,~._writers to extend furtheJ: co- .... . . -.' : . ' .. "MISS MonrQe s> housekee~r..: '. c' '. c', ". " .op~ratibn to.the paper. Mr. He~th told a Press confer-·ments, .ll'l<:l.ud.m!f;.th~ :.c;on~mon: Mrs. ·Eunlce:" MU-!Tay•. ~said. the f , 'MARILYN·. MONR~. .'-. ence on hls,ret,urn to LondOn from wealt contrres, ana also Improy,e- sfar's 'last-wards ,were' a cheerful '., .. --"/" ~_.' ::,KHRUSHCHEV GREETS Brussels that in the last four d~Y5 ments. in· the traEf!ti(;mal , aI:ange- ;~good .rught.· hOney':' to her ftS " ': WORLD::".·" YO'lJ'TJI"·c_' ". :--:"we have moved nearer to seemg ,ments.. , .: .: ',_:: '. . '. she .\Vent 'into her"bedroom. " . .--.. ' . ' . " '-:". '.' ~, ','JAMAICANS the o~tli?e o,~ the Common Marke~. "The 'i~n'c~ :}i'or~ign.. M.i.n~st~r.~.- -DI;:~ Ral~h: G:eens~ri,. \v.~o"il1:()-C:: '.- "- FESTIvAL "'<"'" ~' :<MOSCOW, A~. 6, (Tass).-The negotiations. (M. Couv.~_de l\1ur:yllle). foun,~ ,l~ nounced : ]Vlarilyn liead;.. told '.. ~.
..L';" , '.-'. ' '::,
.... ;;
Chairman of the CoUncil of Min- He added that t.he .latest round nece.ssary at Hie ~nd .o~ this.-rli;>- polic~ s'he"!i'ad 'phoned' hirD ~bout- "./ ,' ..-..... ' - - :: .:;. .. ":'_. y,~ ..~-~.'isters of the USSR, Mr.. Nikita of talks had achieved 8: "broad 7l.lSSlOn t() 'pl~ce.hl~,res~e on ~ti.e .~-1S' p.in. and'.sai.d '.she .·was _hav- .- ,~L~~~" Aug., 6..(Re.ut~l::, :.-: ~ :".-:--Khrushchev, in'a telegram to Mr. measu:~ of agreement over-~an~ whole"of thl~,d~um~nt b~sause ing tmuble--sleeping.~.He.:advlsed!he 91ymP1C Seadiom .he~,:~,as., ,: _:Alexander Bustamarl'te, the Prime fields m c;~mmonwealth affalr~".. 01.. an?llier qUf:!.stlpn-th?l, IS· tbe .ner to go for. a"drive on the beacK ,le:?-s: than. ha3.~ [uI!,y'ester4,aY for..a",~, :-:.Minfst-er of Jamaica, congratulat- The BntIsh Government or~gl- fi.n~Cl}1~lal, .agnc.u.ltura!: ,~ggra' "~ 'l'olice', 'esiini.ated'-. :that .l'diss'-sp~rts,"f.,?lk.dan~mg:an4gymnastlc_ ; o.~e,d the people of iQis country on nally hoped .to reac~ an outline tIollS/' . ,<. -". : "._ :.'-:., M:om-oe-dieg shortJy after. refiring sYiO\\~ h.:ld :as part of tpe .W~frd ~ ../the proclamation of its independ- agreement wlth the SlX to.prese~t . Mr. '~eath told't~ePress conter--fol' the :!1ight a-t, 8 'p.m.''-.K polJ-ce .!"~,StlVal ~L.YQ~h._.:. ,f':" ~.~ .'_.::....erice. . t~ the Comm~>nweal~h Pnm~ M,l~ ence .arr~~g:me~!:s.!ia.d.b~e.I!ma.d: officer,salcr-nO' notes·.wer,eioimd. ..__. >- .. " "". ::;. . _ ",' ::',~."Abiding by the great priilci-~ msters at thelr meetmg to dISCUSS for.assocla.tion for,almost,aH the., DoCtorS wllocbroIre info,the Oed~'-:.C;0rp~ed .~Vl~ ~t!li;x:. st~~~ . '.~ ...pIes of equality and self-determi- Britain's application to join the depend~iicies "of-- th~ :"'C9mJ'?O-n~'rooIn th70ugh 1Ul outsicfe wIndow- ev~p. s,-. er: w~r~...~ _ewe:r '~nation 'of the peoples, the Soviet Common Market,
- .wealtIi.,.'and.' the., ma..epenaent found:her nude iIi'bed,'.With the cans,8:!ldAS.iansamo,ngthesp.e0 a-.Goye~ent has received' With Mr. Heath' .told .reporte~: "1 c?u~tri:;s .0r·Af:i'ca· a~d .~he \yest:'s1i~ets,pullea.up~arowid'her'neck.- tors.: . '~" . '.: : .; ..',~, '-. .~ ._' .. 'satlsfacbon news about the. prO'- have always sald this w~s ~omg t-o Indies,. 1.[ th~y SO,:WlSh '.: ' .-, ~ Slie was poldfug ilie',receiver' of- ·~e'He~inki.Pfessyesterd8Y.!,e-·; :~. -,clamation 6f independence of the be a very tough negohatlOn and . ~fter hl? Press confere~ce Mr. her fefephorie' in lier hand -, .' ported the watk-o'ut",decisfon- by .", :.'Jamaican peopl~ft.. the telegram also a very long negotj.ati~n. Heath dr?ve·st~ai,ght,ofrtp:r~"POrt..: The doctors were al{ered·b.£lier sOIiie.or~e-Ceylone~·.de'1egates__ '.< ~~~says. • .. "In thes~ last negohatlOns we to the·.Prune MInlster, ~l:. Haro~d Iio~keeper.,¥rs.El1}ltce -Murray, :.' ",'.",' .<':~ j .,.- :,"The . S~Vlet . Gor~rnment ~as lmproved m eVt7ry .respect the ar- M~crnlll~,...qt. .," Chequers; .on'. ~e,who ,.told po~ce., she, saw .1l .1igh4-. jVhen a meetiIJ,g' on:·gJic1ear--ws;;' ..;.';-:...declared Its recognItIOn -of Jamaica rangements whiCh had been put fallure to ~acl:i agreement ,on tlie under' .the 'door of' the' actress's.: armament yesterday attendeo'J)y' ,--~as· an independent and sovereign forWard for foodstuffs' from Cana- c~~Cialquesti()Ii of COmt;nqflwealth~beclro'oin at ;~icfuiglii.-- .Wben othe a.·group:af 'delega't..es~was~told:by' ::. _ ".State and has eXpressed readiness da, Australia and New Zealand, in f~ eXJ?orts.: Th~ Fo,reign. Secr~- .:light was still pn.-three hcfuiS later an AIDericari' df-.the·:tatl~st'-J~ElViet .' : ~:'to ,e~blish diplomatic relations the pl~, to- get wor~ ~greements, t~z:y; Lord- H?me. waS-ceXpect~~ to', . " .. ~_', ~=. '. : 0 "" _ ..:': nuclear ·:test~: there w~'Ylrt~afli>-:~-" ;c"with It. and fa~ling that, llmlted agree- 'Jom them::,: ..". , .. ".. .. , '. _.: .'" (~~ntd· ,?n P.a,g~ ~)'~':. '. . .-no, re~ct~o?: in t?e hall:..~, ..-:' '~ ,.: ,_ ,I :~ ;'-:',it
_
_.... _:. _ ...... -:~-':.-'~~ ..~~~.~._~.... "'_'-.:_. ~::..:... -_·.:-..:··~--=>.~:~-_~,.::i.;~':2·._~:
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Y~~' :SiF:iiR~N'Brittiin', ~'AiUl .TlJte~~~~~~~~"~d~~-:"A:gree~'On ' IYouth Festival--:-m' 79 .01' 90:, '. ..'' 1years' tiilie-,-inay well 6e ar. . ":., ",' . ·1···· ~
. ALGIERS. AlIi '5, (Reuter).- . '." . .=eos~o::t,-.~~~f:: . Commbhwet!lth A·grreul.ture .... caR;d~~e~~~ ~m::~e:. P~~K~··~d .. ~~ 'pm. .riD, said here last Dight5 ~ .' . ". . I ." , A1genan rebellion, . to1d TePOr- 'A .. 'film'· B'''''''D' OF AN 'LieuteDaQ.t-eGlonel Gagarin '. ."., . '. c " ." / . '. • ,.' ters .here yesterdliy that she was mencan' ."..~' . :.-'.:was- speaking at a Press con. ': •B~p"SSE~~ ".A:':!g: 5,. (~euter):-.~ .. Paul-Henn Spaak, 'marrie~ a week ago to an official GELS; ~taning C~rk Gabl~ an~ '.'ference liltei his..a.rrival to .B~lglan'.Fore!gn M~~er, said,l~t ru~ht ~e thought the' ~-, of. the Willaya IV, a Politico-mill- Yvonne ~carlo,' . '.,attend the" cunent' Youth . re~t. ~aratho?. me~tmg o~ B~tlsh an~ SIX.Co~on ~arket:~ ~ommand .which·· includes ~UL .ClNEMA:,' .. . .FeStiyal's "SPace.DaY," .¥mlsters ~ere wpuId end In agreem~r;>-~.ear~ .t~lS mCl.rru.ng., ~lers. ~e> bndegroom is Mt. ~~ ~~t~~ ~+:n-....;e;=He ·said that th da .. ,. ,.~ .,,,.,.. . While the MmiSters'were diS- Omar Kali. ' , ' ., ......""6 .... not tar~t wh:n' u!e~' .':United ,"t"'CrMit cuSsing. vitil;! q~esti.ons on Com- The ~year-old 'Moslem ~l;_~:_.j:~~~.·Ro.~rt,~aYlor.'-.lIDdSO\det--lfoman w.ohld go lntp. '. " " . '.. . monwea.th :agnculture, M. Spaak who c~d she V:'as tortured mto BEHZAD CINEMA" '. -. . ...space. . " 'F hi ',:-'. . ,came oUf-and said he thought the conf-eS;SIni terrorist crimes in . . d 730 iridian. : f or ··T :rd"Plan meet~~rwould'go on un~ibbout Algena, ~as ~lease~ fr.om a ~~' s-:o~ SBOI,f~' starriIig~ ' ..,.. . . ~, '.. __ 4 a:m. tNby, French priSOn m APril this year' '. .. . _. INDIA,Q' AP'p'EAL<' TO· '1- " .' ~der the amnesty included in Pardeep:Kumar and Mala .S~a,. . . '. -.. ~ ," , , th E' ZAINAB·CINEMA.· .TtrOV PEAK 'IN, .' . ,~'AID', INDIA ,c'LriB'~ .. ' Asked.lwhether it ~ould -end in e Vian, Cease-me ~ements,· 'At 5-00' arid 7-30 p.m. Anierlcan~..' '. , '. '.~'D~ .Aui~:'; ,(DPM.-· :~~!~~:~_~ed:'. ~'Yes.- I MALAG;' SP~ A~,: 5, (UPI) filIti; ASTRANG~ : : UDY ·IN ;_ PAMJRS . An. Ihdil!!J ·GOve~ent··· spokes- A hjgbj·Belgian official later, told -AI;' American film star, Lee TOWN.. '.: '.' .man· here ~esterda~ 'appe.~ed. ~o Reuter tpat 'th~.proSpects.for an ~~~ narrowly escaped .seril)~ . ..:' #. • • B'. '<, M,OSCO~, _A~g:. 5, (UPI).-.'~h~ mem~rs of the V(~rld ~s overall qutline agreement' abOut mJunes.early ~esterdaywhen her News·1n rlefSoVIet climbers· conquered' a A~ Indi.a, Clu1:> to. mv.estiga~ Britaip joining'the Market- "are car collided wlth a truck on the '. .' ' '-'.2.0,000 ft. peak. in the Pam1r moun-. again whether it would be possi- ver:y. goOd': and said that when theilalTow winding coastal road bet- 'KABUL ·Aug. 5.-Mr. Najaf Alitains. of Tazhikis~ ··.Republi2, bl~ .~ter ·-:alf to provi~'- big~e.r talks were completed ~arly today weeu Malaga and Marbe~ Nabati, Director of General 8er-yesterday and promptly named ·it. umted. c;re!lits. for ,India's ·third tne Mini~t~swould adjourn until BEIRUT, Aug.' 5, .... (UPI)~- vices in Radid .Kabul,·' has' been ..~ter- the co:.-monaut, Gherman Fi:ve-Year:~lan.. ". . '.• after 'sep.tember 10.' ,Le~anon's n,ewes~. twtrstage ex- appointed as the. Vi~Pr~islentTltov, Mosco~ Radio 'reported, ~'. He men~oned. th~ ..appropnate. '. l' .'" peruneIJ..ta1 rocket w~.fir~d sue- of the GOvernment .. Printing- . ex1lIIl'pI~ ,gIven 1ast year ,by .~est The Be1gian official"said if' would ,cessfully y:esterday nme niiles up Press. ." . : .. ~rmany and: at. ,th~ : same ·tune be a "mi~dle of. the road agree- and 15 ~E71' down rar;>-ge ?'Oder, ~... .-L.k '.' depl~~d~t.-Bo~thiS ~ar.o~ mentl ' mj'which both sides tried the sUpervtSlon of a UmvE;FSlty of KAJ?UL; Aug.- 5.-Dr. DDt,I ely. gr~ted cremts- tl.~d.~ specific. to make concessions. .' Texas student. W.H.O., '. Health" Educator .. ' ..prol~! _: ., ~' ,.-. He said the' Si~made '~rious ••• in,the Ministry-_of Public·Health, '., . .' .' ' ".. ~e sp<>k~man.-e~~amed that concessioJju;" ta Britain Of). Friday' ,~ho had· gon~ to :d6 health publi-·To':LIa· veMo're T' 'lk . unqed, cr~dits .co,nstltu.ted.a much night but woUld." not say what ,LONI!ON~, !>=ug, .5.-~ortY-:four clty.about tra~oma in Herat and ,'.·n . .' 01 5 greater aid thaIi loans tied . to these werb .
. people are In iSOlation ·m London Kandahar proVInces returned to .. .- .. specifi~ projects '.Vntied credHs ].
- after' having had .contact with a Kabul -yesterday,mot-ning.· . . ., :. '. ' '~ ,', .. \\:ould ~ve the . hidian Govern- Britis'h. delegatio~ sOurces said scientist who died of pn~umonic. : •• . • c •With " Dobrynln . me~' a mucl! ~at~r':SCope .of that diff€fences 'still persisted on pl~gut7 on Wednesday, The KABUL,. Aug,. 5.-Dr. Moiiir., ". • j acti~n 'x:egar~,lts unlX?:t policy 'the vital issue of future farm price sClenpst--Geoffgey B~co~-was Shah ·.Faglr left 'Ka~l -for Beirut .. . .', .::~etienable.more .effe~tIve P!-an- 'policy forlan 'enlarged community working at the ~vernmentsgerm ~es.te~day_. to, re.celVe· further'W~HIN.G~N,A~. 5, <UEI).~.nmg;, : -- :.,". ~ .' ang on atji:angementS lor the 1.1> =~are centre m southern Eng- trauupg·m the field of sur~err..Presldent,Kennedy 15 ~ted.to ". .. .. ..... ,port of Commonwealth farm pro-- He has been awarded a US Aid .have taI.ks again with th,e SOviet ~_F~a:s ~hat..unti~d credits would '-ducts dpring: the Common, "'... F~llows~iip through the' Ministry~b~ador, Mr.:..Anatoly Dobry- ~' jbad busmess.: !-or, .the· donor Market's transItlOnal period. LO of Public Health.. . '.nm, m 'a move to keep -the door .country .were lirifounded, ·the The sout-ces pointed"out that ~ ~G~, 4ug, 5.-Mrs. . .' '. .'. '. .open. for a Be-rlin solution, -it w~·sp.ok~sman _maintained; .. ·· even if agr~ement could be' reach- ~rr; Finkf bme has left .Los KABUL,. ,!t-ug.. 5,-Dr: ..Abdidlearnt last night, .. .. " Although. West GeI'lQ.any' ..last ed 'on the'crucial Commonwealth ge es or Sweden, ,deternuned Samad Sera), Chlef"'":MediCal om;.: ' .' ' . ye~r. offer.ed.· ..untied .eredits to agricultural issue, there' would to ge~ a '~gal abortlon. , The cer of the Women's Hospital wJ10The Secretary of - State, . Mr.:lndia', .Indian: ~unports itom, West still be se\veral im ortant to ics Ph~ ArIZOna woman fears had gone to Poland ~d France toD~an R-usk, ,also 'planS more' talks ~?il~' d~ing that' ~riod ~ outsf-andin~1. P Ii' her ch~ldwould be born deforme~ attend seminars ·-on. chUc\ten's .With" Mr. Dobryrun on Berlin even surmounted the ,amount of these '
. ,- . . beCa?Be She took the drug. thali- health; has returned to. Kabul'tho~. the. United States ~d the.cJedi~: he ad~ed.'~.,_:, ,." ..' '. Thus th 'outline of any ~verall dOI?I~e, . In ~toc~o1in,. pU~lic " .' . .~oVlet .Umo?' are at .~,unpasse .Prese~t.Indianforel~'currency agreement would only _.begin to ~p~m~n ls.Jei:a,md':Mrs. Fmkbme, . CLASSIFIED.m seeking ~me solution. . :.' difficulties to ,a ,great part result- emerge when accords were reach-' use Wi ve to ~ut her <;ase "The stalemate was. ,reached e~ oUf·of the..fact that t~e Indian ed on all 'the differences and 1 before the coun~s . Medical 'ADVTS ", whe.n .Mr..R~k met. ~ntly ,the Go~ernment due .t~ Iast ,year's ex- general pkttern could be seen Bfoar~rt~ Board 0shffiClal m charge '. • , . .SOVlet Forergn ·Minister,· ,Mr:- penences had c()unted ~on. co~- they said.. t '. ,0 ~' . lOns s8!S e may have to
. . . ' ..
Gromyko in. GeneVei, Mr, Groin- siderable morE! unpe!l' credits> the The British sources said ,. that ~alt SIX or :eight weeks to . be . '. ': L,ECTURE 'Yko insisted there' could be. ··no ~P<lkesman' said'" .., .. 10~; t 1 f th . glven authonty for the operatlon. Tuesday AugWit 7 at·the Maison, - . . ' . ~nu es oe ore e meetmg The official 'd th Board'~l~ion to.· the ,Berlin sitUatioI):. ,(it is ~o.teworthy in th~s conn~x- adjourned for dinner. the French lik ly scu e . IS. un-: de France at ~30 pm" ~' A.until Western troops left . the lOn tlhat Eastern bloc,.. States so delegation Itabled a form 1 e 'bJio gr~t authonty. on the ~EZIN~' .architect ,fr01Il thecity. ·Mr. Rusk.reiterated that,·the far did.not 'grant a single'untied farm price polii:y and th- .~\.O~:boOSSl di:y ~ ~bY ItM1g~~ be F~enc? Recherche,. ScientifiC\..ue,presence of W~stern'troops in credit to Indfa). ' , delegatioo agreed' t e. n !~t rntale orm~h of ut e ~d ~e Will. glV.~ a lectu:re.in French Wlth· Berlin was not negotiable. . ,.;. , .- .' durin th 1- '.0 examme 1 ·men aDgU1S Mrs. Finkbme'coloured slides:. "Pil;tures :of Afri-No -date has been set .for Mr. (Ail Eastern bloc aid was 'tied g 1.1 I.ecess,. . could be legal grounds.· can Antiquities".Kennedy's next meeting .with, Mr. to spectfic ~i~pectaculal··'projectS'" ,- , .' f.--:: . ,. __ - ---- _:... -
--- ' , -- __
..DobryniiJ. and it may not be for having' great pr-opaganda·' effects ~ , ' ;.... ~, -yseveral !VeeKs. They last.. CQ.i:lfer-. on the.lridian: public while untied tM'I ..' .-..' . " \red at ·the White. House: several credits· a.r;e 'rather being used for . :. . ,.;.;...... ' ~ q .d7 " ..
· <:·~~~g~~w~,~o~~~~:~: l:~~ :: ·k~j~~: ':I1:ear::~:~iz~~'fe~~ '. " >'!i .' ""'.'., .,~, . \tV t t ._ ".~ :'.':.-1;~_",\\.~.. ~...,,.~~gintended 10> see Mr. .Dobrynin the wblic,:,therefore having ·.less·
,,' ~_.pel'iodl-Cally. ,,,,. of a.propaganda effect). ': .
.
.'- '(This fact resO:1ted:in the West- ' ~ ,,'~ ~ .:""The main US aim in the I3.ter ,ern argumen.t that t}:le. Indian
.. I '-~. ~. '.;' b"}~ '.' ~.-.phase of the" Berliri talks is to' Government:should 'also '.tty to ; '~ ~ ".,,' . ,.impress on ,the Kremlih that an receIve untied' credits from East- • Qr.-(.
. " ...... . .' ..:~ ',..~armed ' clash is not tile only· reo ern bloc 'States ,once in a while.) ~
.... .", . . _ < _'.'. • •
maining course:'in Berl~,. . ; 1 .... : .~.. .
... ~ ,
· . Pa~icularly, the United<- States: . .r~AD; ,"A~.':4.-'Fifty (' ~.'KA8<UL :.-'.is trym~ to get over that, a ·Wa; students'have' completed ·the elec- ~ '.' .' __ .doe~ not '~ave to result-"-u ~he tr-ical ..tand,.,c~tr.Y. coUrses of JIM' ,?OVlet Umon ?oes. ~hr.ough .WIth the Technical Department'of the·
' . E'S..ts'announced mtentlOn ~ S,lgn a.Nang'rahar Canal Admiitistration.
. .' . , .
· seP?irate peace treaty, Wltp ·East They have been assigned to' (lif-
' .Germany. '.. feren"t 'jobs :'.in ..various depart-,
' '~The Soviet Uni0Il has not set lIJ.e!1ts,; Thi,s' course' was. taughtany date for signing such 'a treaty:. ~th practically 'and theQret.iccilly.There is "sPecUlation 'here that it' bY. .local and fOreign' experts 'andmight come before' ~~end of the 'c.overetf electrical.' 't€cJmjque,year. , . '
_ boring,' carpentrY> welding, shov:el ~Th~ United Sta~es ,is t~ to tra~tor ~d ~utIdozer'})pera:ti!J~: ,,~onvmce the SOVIet Umon that The '.director'of the course scud '\the West ,would Dqt actively that three.groups·.of sfudents~will !
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Dep, 7-30. Arr. 9-30,
Mazar-Kabul:
Dep. 10-30 Arr: 12-30.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 10-30 Art. 12-30.
Kabul-Mazar: .
Dep. 8-00 Air. 10-In.
Kabul-Beirut: .
DeD. 11-00 Art. 19-10
Kabul-Delhi:




'Dep. '5-,30 a.m. Arr. 10-0,
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Zahidan:
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- .' • • - I ..• , , ; -~- ,. " KABUL TIMES .' - , . ..~ AUGUST'G,l962,.Pn_,EB~~L~~y'M~~AI.aO~ECLARATION OF~HE:'_:f~~-AND
- '- j . .:. ',RADIO. '.~~=~'~e¥ElOPI~G .:<:0UNTRIE~..A!-:~~~~~
·.~~: . - '. --. --' - Recommenda-tions .,] 'for Further Co.Operatlo~' carried an editorial.entitled ''The
- Joy·Sheer 3, ~ . ;. "1 necess!ty,for'improving carpet in-
Kabul, ~~han~~. _ ,•. ~ . !:.. :, . " . . 1 . ~AR~ vn _ dus~ry ~,~gh~,.. We.. sayS!-e~egraphl~ A~ss.- .._ : -()4, The- Confer-ence l'equests' its agencies. , ress its warmest thankS and sin- the, edit?~aJ,__published rece~tly
'Tunes, K~bul. '.. - -, Chairman 1:9' transmit ~ts ~- j .' "_ - ~e' gratitude to His 'Excelleiicy ,Ct ne~ lt~ abo.ut: tb4: ~b~-
' Telephone.- " -, ,tion formally to'~e GOvernments· J67. In ?rd~r to ensu:e the ,effe~- President Gamal Abcful Nasser for me~t of ~.~,dustrial institute m
. ?l494[EXtnS.. , , 'Of ,participating and other inter--t1;Ve- contmUlo/ .o~ tb~rr ,.econOJI.llc his inspiring inaugural, address M.al~ana-'Clty.wh~re l?Cal house-
'< • - ~1~4..5 ~d ~''- .ested:colintries aiid-to the Secra- et;forts, the particlp~tmg'c0\ll.1~es and for the interest that ,he _haS ~v:s and_ maldegs' capable' of
SiJliscrlption Rates:.... . ',-' tary~neraI" ,of' the United a~eed to call meetmgs, semmars, shown for the work and success makmg carpets ~e ,.emp~oyed,to
' . AFGHANISTAN Nations so as to 'be included in e::lfpert groups, and Con.ferences f the Conference. : work out };letter deSIgns for car-
Yearly' . , ...Ms., 250 the agenaa' of, the Seventeenth'tHat will further_ the develo~ment 0 _ ,pets. -This,Js'certainlY 'a. manifes-
Half YearlY' ,..Ms., 00 Se~~01?- of: the;, Ge?eral AsSembly ai!Ins ?f developing. co~tnes as The Conference wishes to ex- tation of !he'.attentio.n'.being P?i.d
Quarterly . ...Afs.!lO of -~e -UnJted_ ~atlons as a sepa~ ~~ as the ,cause, of a, Just ~d. ress its appreciation to the ~v- t~wards.,the lm~~ove~nt o~ thiS
' FOREIGN ", rate item. - , ' , . ~Ultable econ~rmc co-operatlOn :rnment and people of the.U,Jllted Vltal mdustry l;JI' Afgli~tan ..
Yearly . ,: ..$',15 . . -, _ , ' _ . mpong _.all N~tlons. Arab Republic for the warm boo: Afghan wome~ m' ~ prOVlnces
1ialf yearlY, - - ...$8 65: 'FJ:1~. Co!!feren~ urges the ~~: In :VIew of the propose~ itality and welcome th~t have ~r~ ,weJ.l ac~uamted. Wlth the l~al,
Quarterly -'. ,. .,$5 partlclpatmg' ,~untnes, to keep Ufllted Nations-World Tr~de Con been extended to it durmg the .moustnes m their., respectIve
, ,SllbscrlptIons, kot;n -abroad continuo~11·in ,touch- with,ea~ fe}"e~ce, mutual co~s.~tatlons and eriod of its deliberations.·. areas and, a}?art, £fom b~ging up
will:be accepted I!Y cheques, other on -ill matters_ relevant to sthdies shOuld be initiated ~ en- p . their children' and keep~ theo1Joca1:c~~cy at tHe ~~el¥_ ,~e imp1em.E:nt~tion o( the conclu- stfe, t~e pr0Pt:r presen:atlOn of The Conference wishes .likewise hous~ ~ave ,in '~, Some' S9~ of
' do~ e~lWige rate:. , ," " slons of. th!'! C:Onference, . ~,pomts ~f V;1ewh~f th~develop- to express sincere gratitude ·_to creative. occupation, in. the: house,
Priil.ted ,at. GOYERN~ 66~ In'Parti~~ consultations mg countries In t ~ Co, erence. His Excellency Dr. A0gel Monelm It is. t~e I;Iasterl! han~ of the
PRINTING HOUSE. -' ,should be ,established, ,'whenever j , . '.. 'EI Kaissouny for his able and provmclal houseWlves which have
'KABUL ,: TIM!S' a.ppropriate; to 'ensure ~o:-ope.ra- p~. ~ Gonfer~nce mVltes the wise Chairmanship of the Confer-'kept .alive the rural and cottage
' tion, between the partICipating d~velopmg count:'ies to co-op~~te '.. industries on the one hand and in
'0 coun~m-the presen~tion .of cl?se].y .with a Vlew to .. ensurmg ence. improving the living'conditions of
" AUGpST-61 1962 , the co~c!~ions, rea~ed m CairO ~epnoInlc progress and. strengthen- their families' on the other. '
, .bot,h _m t~e ,meetings of the mg Peace among Nations. (Concluded) Carpet industry to is an exam-C.D~ 'PROGRAMME' 'P'.mted NatlOns.Gene.ral ~mb-, rJ 'c nf : -" h t pie of craftsmanship ana activi-
, . .-' - ~ ly ~d.. o~ other mte~ational e 0 erence WlS es 0 ex- ties of'Mghan women, in a rium-
Fi~ ~~sru~~~ ~~~:~a~~~~~~- '-I-~IS:--P'E-C~T:IO~I OF' SCHOOLS ~~~~;~~~:Ife:n~u~aI:aJ;~r~i-~
more Community .Development I~ . ' , '..~. thes~ p~o~ceS" women are tram-
Block has been' opened. by tre". - l' .' :' " '. ,- _, ed' m maki~g carpets from tht'
Rural Development Department " , ',- IN".-" , . ANISTAN .outset by their mothers .a~d elclers
. , ,~ 'A.FGH' - ,- : members of their fanubes. Tnl~ Y~-Owlang orn-a~lyanpro-, ~. . . 'Andkhoy, ,it)s custOmary that'Vmc~r '- . f, ,'when a, girl gets 'married, her
The. rural 'development, pro- ,,' " I . h' I ,mQther will p'resent her with a
. f h fir t t' 't'" , 'dt Inspect sc 00 s .,']ect was, or,t e, s Im~:m ro- " ''':', 1 By mRAHIM SHERIFFE ar,e reqUlr~ .0. " t least,hom~ made carpet as !l reminder
duced eIght years' ago In She- :,-Education' like' 'other subjectS , wlthm their Junsdlctton
d
aalso to that she ,too ~houl~ pe,rsue thp
'. wirld 'arid Deh Yaquh villages, involving' n~tional.' and commu, ing School, and for secondary th~ee tlm~s a Y~t~~ a~heir area' craft in her future li~ and that
This marked the l5eginning of nity· iiiterests, demands constant sd;lOolS fr~m: ~mong , Uni,:ersity gU.lde teac 1r~ ~~I o:fs made by ~he ~~o.uld h~lp _h~r ,husband in
the de'Telopmenl ot rural life. -watching and' tireless guidance- graduates, thiS IS not, conSidered of work. I p brn'tted to stabllizmg the family s'ec.onomv
Tho;;gh 15 blOCks covering 1.0,50 if it_ is to be conaucted Qn ~o~d t01bl: satisfact.ory du:e to the fact t~es~ Inspe~tr~i~~~t~~ of lEduca- ~ghan,c~rpets, ate quite popu-
vi1lages were envisaged' in 'the lines. In order to ~ti!iure' effiCiency, th~t t~e. spe,clal trammg nee~ed t e ro:m~ adi 5 them and .takes .Jar:.. In f~relgn marke~. ,Better
fi t PI . to t· -diffi on the .part of ,teachers and edU- fOti thIS Job .IS generally 1ackm~ tlOn. W 0 sue , sary desl~ns,~lmproved qualIty of wool
rs. a~ OWIng cer am, ,- cational workers, the Ministry of 'ana that 'p01ish' and, 'sharpness whateve~ actIOn IS nece .' and, a more careful assortment ofcultle~ .such a~ la~k; o~ e~pep- Educatloil' ,nas a Central_Depart- \v#ich should be· <3: corollary ?f ,a The Dlrect01: ,of Edu~atlOn~ on colours Will certaililyJlelp in the
ence and paUCIty -01 tramed PE\r- inent of Inspections which ha,s ~chool lilspect1lr are absent; SlmI- the other hand. has to prese :h.il f1}rther popularizatiOn of'the com,
sonnel -only eig1lt W€re:'estab- the'duty 'to ,supervise' and gui!le lar~y, the d~culties faced by the summary -of fhes! reports to'h Ii' modIfy abroad. _ -.
lished, And now iri the second all- these' officials 'of the ·Ministry. Ministry are -even greater in the team o.f .Central nspector~ \\ en Carpet Export
Plan period the'se. eight- are ~o -The School InsPectors .are bouna ca~e 'of Vocat,ional SChool Inspec- t~ey VISIt the Pdrovlnceh' hnspecd- ,
. ' I, '. , .' 1 . t' wh h ld t only know tlOns are not rna e m a ap azar Th "thbe raised to 25, covering more t'O supervis'e !he ,1mp ementatlOn o~, o. s .ou , .no 'b' t accordin
a
. to rules ,e paper en goes. on to- SIJ!'-
than') (l00 villag'es ,i 'of all rules ,Tegulations and what theIr' Job IS, but that they mann~r, u . to d' -gest that since in :any trade re!?-
-, ,.' ,c' f db' It' them elves be expert and regulatIOns con ame mat" 't" th t 'The aim 'Of -the tural'develop-- teaching programmes rame y mqs . ,In ~ 'h db k' I rly reports are Ions, I IS e cus omers t<l.~tl'
" < , I lJ.. - the 'Ministry in schools under teepnlclans. and professlOna,ls. an 00" Simi a " that should be sought and resppct-
ment proJects IS to he p tue th' . . d< t' 't' Is 'th' These deficl'enc'I'es are however entered, m a pre£crlbed Form d 't '11 b It I f 1 ~f r
' "-' elr JUriS Ie 1On; I lS a 0 elr -," 'h t e . 1 WI e e p u I a gr.oup ('
VIllagers help ~emselves ,,:,Y ,-dIrty-to' guide teachers by,demon- beihg eliminated gradually with which deals. With suc m~t ers as experts wbo have surveved for,
mutual co-operatlO~ . R~?1'd~- -stfatin'g to them model lessons th~.-help o! 'the Institute of Edu- ~he teacher s kn0:-vledge of s~b-, eil!l1 n:tarkets from the viewpoint
velopment should mvolve t~e and' ne'A; metliods of' teaching. catwn; WhiCh, a~ I have al:.e<idy- Jects tal;tght by him. prepar~tl:.of eXDanding M~nan carpet ex-
- ,pevel9pment of, all_ phases of These Inspect(}rs are also requir" stated in a prevIOUS article, IS the of lessons. teac~:ng JIlet ~ dport should actually visit carnl"t
life such as agriculture in':' ed to 'investigate ,irregularities pr~ier research institute of its adherence to t e, p~escbr\-~ manufacturin:g centres in thl"




countrV and' ~Qvise them oil ho\"
• ul h - - - d II . l to raw an 0 e a en I nOt" th ' . d t 0 fhealth. Progress sho d there- t e person~ ..con~erne as we as 1 ',., d t Eff t' re made to 0 Imm:ove elr In 1)S ry; ne 0
fore 'start from the 'Io'wer ,lev~l the nigher ~mhor,ities, so ~hat, if 'I Two CategorIes stu ,~~ts, e c~f r~:b~e a, means of the' diffiC::Ilties ~~c:d b'{ fa:nHiE'~
, " - , the offence IS serIOUS, the culprit _ pro" I e C? ,0 _ enS!aged In carpet mdnstrv IS th"gradually -envelopmg the entire, b . h d d if' 'I At the moment school mspec- transportatIOn for Inspectors", k f 't-' f th 'h '
. A d - . th- ' 'h th may e punlS e , an . on y a ;, " , , "h' h h ' 1..' ,'It" 0 cam 'U ot' e purc J1sr
socIety, ,n It IS r01!g .ese mistaKe or -as a resUlt of careless- tors m Afghamstan are diVided .fal!lI~g \\ IC t ey receive a .~uJ.r. of raw-material This nrobJem
'/ C~mm,umty Develop-me~t .pro-"ness, 'it may b~- righted without int9' two categori~~, ?ame!y the stantlal allowa~ce for travelling, has been overcome to 'a great ex-
"grammes that the Gov~rnlTlent delay. Central and Provmclal ,Inspec- board and lodgmg, The Inspec- te-nt 'throul!"h the advances lriven
· w.~ts to acquaint the v.il!age.r.s ,At ,present- school inSpectors ,tor~. Central Inspector~ are those, tors and the D,epartment of In~ to these families' .by ,the Al!ricul-
with. modern meth.ods of' agti- are selected- and appointed from ~h? serve under, t~e di,rect ~uper- ~ectlOn~ co-ordmate theIr activi 'tural :md Cottage.InduStries' Bank
culture. animal .hus~andry.,ed*: among ca~able'and experienced vlslbn ?f the ~Imst~ s ,ChIef ~f ties With those of the Depart- as 111<;0 by the Carn,et ComDam',
cation and sahitation. - " teachers b~cause tHey have serv- ,In~ectJQns (R~Is~Taftlsh as he IS ments ?f Pnmary and 13econdary The MinIstry of Mines and Tn-
That'the Community Deve-- ed,'as- teacqers· themselves and, call~d). :r~ese ~spectors a~e sent EducatIOn. the Chiefs of "'{hlCh dustries too has been taking ~
, , therefore. 'are fully, conversant outjto the provu~ces occaSIOnally are members of the CommiSSion ''lumber of useful steps to oroter:
; l~pment progra~me has, m~o- with the' dilficu~ties and pi~falls in, ~roup~ of 2 to ? to inspect t~e which studies reports submltt~d these local industries, It is ho~d.
" duced new vigour a_nd ~Yrf- which face the 'teaching, commu- wOff bemg done by the provm- by School Inspectors, condudes the editorial. that thi'"
,l'.'l1Ism rnto t,h~ rural sectQr:;s nity: Efforts ar~. however; being, cial· Di~ec~orates of Ed~catio,n STEVENSON IN co-operation With: and assistancl'
eVJ,dent from, the gen,eral ap" made to_ train, ~rsonn~l specially ~n~Jp:ov:mclaI6ch~lsunder.thelr MADRID to the rural and cottage industry
,pearance of the ~~~l: ~opIT't for this .purpose 'beca~ a~ pre'- JUrlrdictJon,- J?uJ;"mg such .ours, MADRID, Aug, 6. (Reuter).- will be further e~ended in thl'
their, dress and Hierr d~~Ire .fqr s~nt, whIle Insp~c!ors of Pnmary ~he Ins~c~o.r~ Issue, ~he necess~ry l'vk Adlai Stevenson, 'ChIef U.s, years ,to come, so .that the, countrY
work.. Tangihle evidence o'f. ,Schools are selected from. among mstructlon~, Inves,tlga~e the dlffi- delegate to the Umted Nations, may earn more foreign currency
progress is found ·in th~ het,t~r gra~~at~s of the , Teacher-Tr~in- c~~~s encoun~e.red' by the pro- arrived here by air yeste~day n~edeCl for t~e iJ?l~lementation of
· health of the people. the: m-' manifold and the march of time Vln11al .autho~ltJes an,d re?~r,t from London for a five-day-vlSlt to development projects already
.' '.' ~ ,- '. - baCK their findings to tlre MInls- S ' latlnched an'~ ma,.;r...g DOSSl'ble ,the
· crease m the n.umber of-children compels us to meet them m the . . pam, _ . u, ..u.u~. .
" ., , d . - d th' h t' t 'bi . 'd P i try of EducatlOn. These ,reports He IS expectea to lunch toda ' launchmg of new proJects of thISrece~vrng e ~c:c:.0nf l~ ,e s or ~r ~SSI ,; ~I(\. ~i e are plac~d befor~~' Commissio~ with Spain's Foreign Ministe; nat.ure, , , ','co~qu~~t?pre hOI ,~eracy. tahre ..0 Ige:lin.o 0 t Ydo d bert formed In the'MmlSfry;, the' decI- Senor Fernando Man Castiel1a at 'The daily 'HayW.ad' of y'esterday
.... "<::re IS overw, e mmg. :sup- el.r own vmg s an ar s U SiODS passed by tll,e Cpmmission th th- t ' t devoted its edttotiaI to a discus-
- 'f h - I f th' I th f d t' f . h . t d h e nor wes ern summer resor - , '_'.port rom t e -peop e ~ or , ,e ay' ~ ~~ a IOn or a more a~- ~ en co~unlca e ,to1 e ~ro- of San Sebastian, ' slon of how:, to fInDrove .and .bn?l!
construction of, roads a:n;d_~~osperous-life.for- ,the gene~a. vmpal A~VlSOry Cou~clls"f?r Im- PRINCESS MARYAM _ab~,:f uniforiiUty in,Pal.thtu SCript
primary school bu~ldings. 'It IS· bons t~ come., AJ:1d so With plement<3:tlOn or conSideratIon as wrltmg. ,.". ,
an encouraging fact that people greater and sincere co-operation the case maY be. ' BACK IN KABUL , It also carries' another article
• are 'taking a keen interest in of the -people -we are -sure that ' , , , ,.KABUL, ~ug.. 6.-Her R,oyal by Mr.' Dardmand-on' th~recent
improving "their' living condi- the Rural Development-Depart- Ast far as ,proVlnclad,l. school Ims- Hh
Ighness PtrlnScesdasMaMryahm, with ct'ev-elopments '.in PakiStan. The
· d' d- t . '1'1 be' hI t - d th" pec ors ar.e concerne one, ns- er consor , ar l' 0 arnmad rti I th t th ';"""ple oftions and are etenmne to' co~ men w~ , a e 0 excee e pedor has been appointed for Aziz who is studying in Euro a ~ e ,says a _e ~..~ 'th
. . . I t' A'I th' ta t -f' 'ng mo e than a " pe, Pakistan are sympathlZ1l1g WI "
ope,rate m unp emen mg- cu .' ,~ ...::g.~ 0 ~oven , l' . each ,10 schools in the' 'pr?vinces. returned to Kabul yesterday tq the' 'eo Ie of Pakhtunistan - in
schemes, deSIgned to- a~~leve mill,lOn ''poptIlatlOn by their TheS!'! Inspectors serve under the spend thei,r holidays, They were cond~m~ing the colonialiStic
this goal. , .... _ - ~ Commun~ty_ :Development, pro- d,irect "supervision of th~ Provin- re~eived 'at the airport by cer- policy followed by the' GoVern-
The ,needs of our bme ar~grammes:' " ", _ .. _ clal DIrectors of EducatIon. They tam members of the r.oyal family. ment of Pakistan.
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- IN"- ,y~l.~~ ,~,~ ~ '.,>~-, .~:':,::,,:'F9~:--~:·~~ _' <~'l~,E~I~~~,:':,/ ",,~':;~;~-'_ ,--:.': '.'~, .,~'. ,.- .~ ,> ~"c,: :'. '.~ ','- ~. ,',:,--. ,8ett· --, ',~~': -Bella' ~.,:~~:' .:,o£~J.__n~~.:: ~L:.;- , t ~:~=­M~~J:\;n~~~t:;~~a:d\~a;;~.-····~' .' ~a''5'-k-> ~ "O'>~;>' :,.~"": -L'" . ,~,',.' ,~~f~'>::>' '0:'shah of Afglianis~ _arfi-ved 'yes-; . . ; .. ~".' ,'., '. .; .:- :' _ };:,:-,-. ~.. :.,,: ~_ ,~, -, :' : ,:: ',-', - '"ferday in Yalta;' Ii· big' ~viet' . .ALG$RS, Agg, 7, (E):p.A)"_,.An. ur:g~t, task fo~ the-Ngenan .' _ ' ~heaUb'-i:e,~rt,-o~ the, sou~~'. ~~~,~ibel'atiollF~on~i~ the form:afiC:Ir ?.r~.P~ty~ to-rep!ace tlje,'~:, '.: . ~,'-J- '~-"ELISABETHVll..LE, Aug. 7, (Reuter).-The Umted Nations of ~e. Cr$ea.- '.. ', .,,' . '" ,a~d.· ,to, reorgal?-lze ~ate afIal1'S: toe Deputy, Pre~e5':· ~_ .': i;.,has banned all flig~ts~xcept those by its own plane~-to ~nd .From. SimfeJ;0pOll; ~ .the !G;t!g- Mr: B-en. Bella, said in 'an iriteryieW"~e~~erday. ~'.. ',- " .: ' ._. _'",. f.tom a~ Katanga airports controlled by the, U.N. so disruptmg diove~:ano~n'car together.With: ~He gave, ~e "fnteryiiwc t~. the ' '. ~~. " _,<- " ':. ~' -. ~ ,', -" _ ,'r =-air services between~Katanga and the rest of the world. .'~. Nlkita ~hc:hev: and';Pr~ Algeri~n d~iIy"AI_-MoUJahid,or~Comer.enee ~On ~-- .-.. ,A U.N. spokesman, announ~~g sldent· ).eomd" ~re~~v:_ . A}l .of the FLN, ..acsbr.dU:g·to,a,repar"t ,: :' ,_' _' " .. ..... J· a the ban here late on Sunday, SaId -along the' way, the Ais'tIng~ed'by the' Cairo-base<L Middle ,.East T-ens--'.::.e,O·'n''S" , , T"'::" ,.Pal,tanl 1r9 it was imposed after a requ~t ?y visitor ~d' th~,.:SoVle~_ lea ers _News~~gency.:,:.:; .:' -:' :',~' ,". '" ,.bi " O' " '. the Ce~tral Gov~mment,In ",:,er~ ~a:rmJ:y.~~~'~y !he,r~ "~p;irty;"."mhe.,the politicaJ, .. -, ' ~'_ " ,''':,'::, __".<Condemns Leopol~vl1le; (In Ndola, Northerp sldents of CripIe~.and-.bY/~~~-vanguar~ of th,e.peo~le!"Mr: Bl;n DevelopIng-:Afeas, >_ '.RhodeSia. a Sabena spokesman ands of .Vl!-catloniStS. .' ': Bella SaId. He,e,q>lamed·that_tbe· , . ':, . -- :' .' ,.' . P'. said ~ll Sabena ai~liners at Elisa- . - . .0_ , -, " . -':party ;woUld only 4Jclude~ :.t~e. 'wASHlNG-TON,- .Aug,.:7, .(R-eu~~' _.Pakistani 0 Icy bethVllle were bemg h~~d there An earlier,' ~ep!?rt, fr~- T~sbd ~"S;tr!lggling va,ngliard;'.· :' ,:, '. ter}.::-=-Mr., B_' K. Nehru,;: ~ndia's,~ '. -:' t'~·.by the UN but the deCISion. that kent say:s .that Ips ~Jesty an ,Also he ,said; ,the' party' would' AmbaSsidor -:'tb Washingta.ri-;:- told" ~: '-, 'KABUL, Aug. 7.-A report fro.m they should be held h~d been hiS entQur~ge ~ved In Tasbk.~nt. iuCIud~ ~struggling. FI:;N members If.·conferenee-,iil salvacfur, ,Br~ . : L~Central Independent p~khtums- taken by the LeopoldVlIle' GO~- ye~ter~y mornlDg ~~ 'ef·er11' a, iii addition. to .sup'por.f~rS:'. _ ' , _, :\7estei'£!.ay, that: J~.ref!tn :. ald w:a? "~, "-:~" 1- ".tan states that a lar.ge Jirga h~ ernment). . . b.nef .stay 1,efLfor Simfi opo. '''We .have 'decideq' to iidopt: tp.e ·often.: given 'o~ as ,·cliari~ and. .: . ~ t';been held in Darakal recently m Informed sources here said the
.. . * ., -,' -. on~party.:·sys!em;:Mr., Ii~ri: Bep-a '~~tli'lack, of. grace th_at is".tt.uly '. : - I __which elders, scholars and repre- b11? was cl~arly the first step t,o, • '··c.· " :.
. declared', " " . ' , ,:' ' _ ~~ '.' ' .. ' - remarkable:' , ,,::7 ~ .,': '. ,'""- 1-._sentatives and a large number of bnng pressure on Mr. Tshombe s His MajestY,S, :,~essage:.. Further he urged 'ttI~main~en--.. :I'he, Ainb,assador .\'laS addressmg; - ~', tPaitani tribesmen took part. Gover;ntnent to end Katangese'· "". -' , ",. ·.ance:of nationaYunity In order to Jhe..confereiIce o:q-.fensio.ns,'in· de:. :'- - t"-The jirgl)., which was ~ea~ed by secessIOn. A Government spokes- To" Dr•..NkiIuQ.ah : _. realize'the aims~of the'-cauntFy. :-. velopment';n the'WesferidlemiS- '. _, ' . "Mr. AIi.~-ohd. Kha~ ~a~tam, con- man refused to comment on ~~ KABUL;' Aj1g:<·7.::...A 'ieiegr~.-,. M~. ~n.:~lla ,wen(on t,~ '~ay'pliere sPoD.sore~.bY_t?e..,qoUne~l-", '"-' ~ .demned the . coloma~lstlc pollcy ~an, but Gover:unent so~ces sald. has been- ~t'Otr· belialf, of. HiS tli~t ,~e was sure' :t~7. - P:Olltl<:~,I 0!l'\:yor}d;T~ons an~.,the 'lTD;!- ,_:: . ;and ag~resslve actions o~ the 'Those wor;;t h~~ are theiocal UN Majesty .th~.-King. to' His ExceJ-: Bureali; .-formed, by hlI~.:artd 1:)ls vers1ty of'B~a;- .The t7~'ofhl~ . . .- _~'Pakistam Gover~tnent on .mde- representatives. . . lericy Dr: WITumah, .Pr~dent. 0; ,followers,,~was..-. suppor~e<!, by__ an prep~d:re~~ was' ISSUed_ by . '- , t"pendent Pakhtl.1~llstan tern~ory. The Kata~gese sources said It the Ghana, 'co~atulating him on' oven>:helr!ii?~: n'iajotity .am~>ng.tm:- Indian., EIn~asSY ~ere: ':.: .~. ,;' ,_.; .t""The jirga ~.ma~llm?uslY deCided :"ou.ld ~e dlfl!cult ~?\th~ UN .~ his escape from a',recent attempt jhe·'memb~rs:.qf ,.the ,R.ev9~ution .:''Th.e 'econ~ically :"ll1l!ierqeve- '~" ",',that the Paltam tnbe .would con- Justify I~ actIOn w 1C • t ey sal, ~ on his life. ' . , " '. -'. ..', CoUncil: " '. ' : ; .' ,'-loped wor}d has g~_re~n.tobe ... : : 1tinue its struggle for Its natlOn~1 was makmg the UN more unpopu . . .':" ' :.. ".- The.·progr.arnme ~ approved by grateful-for- the foreIgn·lild It bas·, '. ~ ,goals .and would make any sacn- lllr than ever.. ' :. • ~. _:'~'. -". '.' the"Algerian ~iberation~FrontprQ-"r~~i'le.a. [o..t.'_ without .it, the: pace .-~. _- ~'fice in this regard. Non-U.N. Fligh~ . BAMrYAN,' ,Aug. 7,·=.;A village. vided, fo(.hand~iIg the affairS·.-of .0f_.econo1I1ic.'adv~~ ,wo~d· h,ave. ,--'_. :.: ..1,'A report. from Pesh~war, Ceo- The:tIN. sporsman_~dfli~~~~ school fol' boys bas ,been.' ?pen«:d' t~e ,'country _~o-' .l!te,~,Pqlitic.aI. be~n slower .~an ~t };}~ bee,~ he ',' -- ,:',' .. 'tral Occupied Pakhtunlstan S~ys authonzatlOn or non '" in tbe-. Surkh .Kala . villiige' ot Bureau, ·while, the'- GOvernment scuQ.; _'. ,',' __ c ,,'., • -' • " ' 'that, on July 24, a gra~d meetl.ng wouldld~~~ t~~~~m~~ u~~~ Bami~an. A lunCt~ol! h~ld"on this ~sflo~d -!Je.. put ,i!1:.:~har8e .of -'-Af-, - ~But.·,~:: yet th~e, is :no-' clear~, ': '...was held at Jehlum In whIch Leopo. h UN occasion was attended by,.: "th~·gena's external aff~. _. '" " r~CO$mtl9n ~at, m a worl,d:-tJ:1at-thousands of the people of the furt~er . notice. ~:t~ughe~i:l cit Provincial,DireCtor, local Govern::. , Mr.::Ben Bella c-oocllided' .fbe ·has· shr,unlc ro sma:ll ,proR6rti6n:;.sur-rounding area pll:rticlpated. coul give per~ s In .sP" ~ ment officialS l).ll'{}I the' parents <?f interyiew'jjy.:emphasiziiIg' that ~~, econ~mic: _ assist~ce-.- is :.r;to:~?re ,-<- •?ome outsta~ding Pakls~am and .cumra~ces.. Ere bmt~~iIl~lrp~nd students. '. ,- _: , .'.' :.geria wq}lld ~lay. "a~ leading, role .t?an. a: f~~t· ~~:·g.oo<f: ;n~I~b0ll!-'~Pakhtunistam personahtles were mvo ~e bare Isa e
. "'.'.' .' '. _ -:', in,the Arab.and'African.'snher"es." liness, ',1'here IS, little under:stana-Kamma ase ", "'f
. ' 'tI:i ,... IiIre' "a~~aP~~~~~'Ali Ki~wari, the Pre- Sa?ena~ ~igStSThee~~anm::~ ·NATIONAL~·.. "":~ .ASSEM'BLY- ·~'~~lvi~~l:.r:::;~· .con~~:ncZ::sident of the PakIstan Lawyers s~I'Vlce a ec ~ '. ~ . ,- ,'" '. " - , -' -.. ; ~ , of poverty among _ two-thyds' ofAssociation~nd Secreta.r.y-Gene- ~~~v~~~r~::ss~~~r~gt~re~e~l1.
."RATIFIES' ~. -" ,_, .','.: .the-world's,~pulati~n.is'a·bindr- _ _...ral of the National Awaml League, . . d' I' fr ht .-'. . '. ' "~',',, . '-. _. ance,to-the ~conoIIUc·grQwth of. .~ .. "paid a tribute to Khan mall s%VlcesE~~OP~~~t ~e ~s. k:r~:RCO''TI"OS'·''~O','~iy-·£t..;I'TI'O'·~I.,t,he one-thl!~ _tb~t is: ~omparati~:. ,~",. -'Abdul Ghaffar Khan and cargo om . I~A ''';',-,- I~. 'I~' . I~' vely prosperous.. . .. ' C" • __ • _ •Maulana Abdul HamId Bahashani rupted. '. . .': :.~, . .., ._ -, ,.:..<',' -.. " ·''TlieJ.".e:¥errianyobS·fifcfesinth~ ".',: -=-,~-and demanded the unconditional.
. ~BUL! A~g. 7'·~'Tbe-·Na.tI~n,al __~s~embl~. l,n, ItS ~eSSI,~~ way 9..f the expOrts. .oftfie:,under--, "release of the leaders and all other Other flights aff:c~ed by the yes~erd~y ratified, 'the I~t~rnatlOnal.C~nventlOn:of ~arCotICS:'develoPedc,ountries which preveitl ,'.political p~isoners, . ban are Red C:oss and Kt~an~~d for 1961'. '.,:'. :'" ",-':'. .:. ,- -: . ':' , , .:. ." ':.-' "':~" _. '., them :fr~m- p~~i.ng. -t~ir:~way, "to .. .Mr. MalIk Hayat" Pr.esl.dent of -Go;ernmenlt. fllgh:~ f~~g~o. a The conye!1ho,n.· .cont~ll:l1~1I: :51 e-d '.by. 16.5 r~pre.sentatlv\!s· o.f the.-t~e maxlt?1.!ffi e.~e,nt posslble:~. If, ':the Lawyers" Assoclati?~. ?f ~n t supp les lave in north clauses, l-ay~ down:-,condltlC:~1?S- for, natlpn" pJ:eslded over by Dr. "Ab- ,~"" sys'tem: of: one-way ·free ttl!de': ' _:Lahore, in his speech .cntlClzed Katnges~urr~~~ded by territory the. ?~e of.' narc~ti<: .diugs. and. is ~ul_ Zahi:!", Presidenr of -th~'As::,cowd. peco~ tlIe," a,ccePt~d _tlorm ,._the Government. of Pakistan and, a :nft d b the Central Govern- explal1:ed m 2~ I~e~. The .names se~hl:Yc.· . . _ '. ": ': ,:', . - of ,~terna~lO~~ tra~e. Illu~, ._-'.said that the pr&ent rulers of con ro e y of varIOus: types, of narcotics de- JAMAICA'S - . "FIRST of tne Justifiable"' frtiska- .Pakistan had degraded the honour ment. tailed in four different tables. eaCIi· '.. -~, . tions .from' . w~ch' .internationaland dignity'of Pakistan'itself. Th K t Government having special'~:regul,at.i6ns.'-.art~' GO~N:0R.-GF;NER:A~·c~nimerce suJI~rst~daywould,cIi,s-'. ~' .. d t dIe a angese d't' f f ' ' KINGcTON A (R" . . . . • ' .". The meetl~ a QP e a reso u- flights are in chartered Rhodesian c?n I Io-ns 0 use; .0r!D, ~m. appen-, ',' _ . y '-'. ug.,7;-, eute~! ',-:-:--. appe¥__ . .-~ , . c '.. 0;:: .' ,'- "tIon demanding that'al.l the black air services planes which had to dlx of the con:ventlon.. . -, :- ·In' a 'slI1)ple: ceremo~Y' at., Km.gs, "Foreign aidis--often wrUng aut ~ '_,'laws such as. the ~ublic Secunty land for UN clearance at Kamina. .The con¥ent1~n \~as l)l'epar~?:by.HOl;ls,e " yesterday, . Sir". Ke~neth,,of-,unwilling hands Wi~~'a-"rack,of:'Act and border cnme.s should be The UN spokesman here said the UN EC0!1~mlc and $~la.L<?olln- BIa.ckb~rne~.took .the oath'-f?~'.a~- grace ·tha,t is trUly;: rem!1rkable~ 'it-·abrogated. and cert~m chang.es the UN authorities were starting cil on March 31,.~~61:' a~d:'slgne4-.leglance 'and the oath,of'Jamalc~s :often is given tlie colourcof CharitY"--:' _should be rntr,oduced 10 the Pakls- talks with Leopoldville 'about such by Dr. Abdul I-!~~lID !abrb.1 .on be- ,~rst GO'llerrior-G,ep.~ra1 !n .the pres=:- so mat there'-1S""-aIIDost invarIablY, .._~ '- ' .. tan~ consti~u~lOn to safeguar,d the "mer'cy flights." Later,.he said a half. of Afgha~llstaI1: .-'A!ter ~ the e_nce_orthe 9?ve~mert~:,~" - ". ," resis:tance tq the .acceptanc<of ·it., .baSIC and "CIVIl nghts of the people. methodist mission plane had been. Cabmet,approval and on'th~ ha,s_15 _ ' He,,told the Prl!Ile Mml!?te~,Sir FUrthermore it'- is on:' ,OCcasions'::The resolution further demands allowed to take off from here for of a. proposal. of th~.Min~st!)',~oIAlexander- !?,ustaIIl,!-nte: :'1t i~. ge- overtly and :often,covertly sought,: ....t~at every a~ult person should be J(ilwa. to bring a man with a Public Health, th,e conve~tlOn was <;au;>e 5>f _You fnat L ?tan~, ~~re-.to--_. to. be,uselt to ensme that re!=ipient _ ~, '" . ,glve~ ~he right to vote. and a~l fractured skull here for treat- b.rought _before, the. Afgh.an Na- day as the fi.r?t: liolder of..tljIS h~g_h, n~tions, ~_:'not, depart In, thei~ '-'" '. - " .restnctIons on the polItical 1tctI- ment. tlOnal ASSe,mbly. " .' " _ Qffice. "-," ,:,~,- ' 7. '. external- ,political policies· from'::":' .,-vities should be lifted, The ban will cause cancellation Bot!). t~,e Hea!th and. the .L~W" '''r can:Ollly,s!iY:t.hank you to'?IL the - line :ta~en- by" tne:. donol:. ' ':''. ... .of a planned resumption of flights CommiSSIOns of • the ':Assembl~.the. p~opre 'of Jamaica' who Il?ade' country'" ',".' '" < .' '_NEW DELHI, Aug. 7.-~ trade between here and the Rhodesian have be~ri,disc'llssing the-.fonven-·theinostmem<irableinpur·\ives.' ,<' ,~/,:.. "
-- -::. >,agreement between India and Federation by Central African tion 'for some time.. It was then ,Declaring that he i~' completely -, .-' :, ~ '~':".' _ " .' ~~ .;: .. '.Morocco has ~een signed i~ Tan- Airways, as well as flights ' by consider~d by: the ~eneraln;e~ting..conlid~Qt", al;iouL J ~II!~i(?a's futl!r~ -'-': BRV?SELS;- A~g. :7~ (Reuter}.=-' • ",' ..gier. ~t prOVides for the Import small \lrivate planes to Elisabeth- of th~_ assembly .m_t"Y~ s~ssl(?ns, ti~. added:·"There c~n be.no other K,atanga'will geJ part,·af,the r~ ... , .... :by India of Moroccan phosphate ville from RhOdesia. and smse Afghan1st.an. was, a,falth- ',among . small: countries oJ tIie venue. from its mineral wealth in' ' ':' . '.rock, cork and chemical pr?ducts. Mr. Tshombe, tOQ, Will have. to ful member :of the ,UnitEid Nafi9n~ ,w.or!d-"m()re fi.ttea to ~tana- o~ her hard ,cur£enci in' advance of Sale~ ,'" . "- , :In return Morocco will unport change his route when he returps and conside,rE!d ,the convention .own,·fe~t."'.. '. ' . .-', --,,' "under .ene-w 'arrangement it 'haS" ....." Indian groundnut oil, textiles and here from Europe..He was due to useful for the promotion of quman Sir ~J(enneth: .waS formerly the'.inlpO~d·on the gi.ant minino ~am-, ' ,0 .'
-
light agricultural equ!pment. The health; ~t ratifie~ ir~by~a unaniI!l-~lariQ'~Gove!"DQr.. :. -:-': -;, pqni, UIiion Miniere, a co;pan)l .,,:.:-c, .;<::agr~ement wilI--be vahd for a year. (Contd. on Page 4) GUS vote: The session was ·atterid-.·-.'- (~ee ~~o Jlack..Page) -::-.' spokesman'saia]le[e.Ias(IDgh~;~< ", .:. :.~.,.""'-:" .- :~ - -
_.
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. ,.... Sun Sets today at 6-42 p.m.































·PakhtiinistahiS.·" .:~ .. , 'Ho~e .·_..--~e!s Marilyil ,Never A.chieved·. .' .". i ,
.
Bei!l9 ·H~d.~··~·.' :.In;.'~Brtef,. .Personal Happiness. .
·KABJ;!L,. Aug. 6.-A big jirga KABUL.- Aug. 6.=-Th'e Afghan (Contd. ~m Pare 1) career included such landmarlts'w~ ·held:.a~',Taro .Jaba.. a ViJlage Pcr'ess d~}egation, no,,?" on a !our of. she tri~d -the dOor .and ·found it as "Gentlemen prefer l3londes,"to the -east of "Peshawar City an the Fede.ra! .Republjc Germany, locked ' " ' .''How to marrY. a . millionaire"JUly 27, Says a report from P~- visited ~he central' offices of the. The dpc:tors were alerted by her "The ,Prince and .the Show Gir~'" PARK CINEMA'war, Central Occupied'Pakht~ J).P:A. ( a West., ~~an News coroner's office'.said she was pro,. "Some like it hot" and" "The' At 5-30 8-00 and 1~ p.m.tan. . " ' . 'Agencyl' J:.esterday m H~burg. nounced ~ead 'at 3-40 am; (local Seven Year Itch." 'Am . . ' fi.lID. WOMEN' OBSES.Thousan~ of the ~bitants ~f'They, feft the ,city to: Visit other time).
. <?De critic said that i:n "Th~ s~~IC~usan' HayWard 'StephenP~Shawar and. most o~ the promI- Part!!. of the ~ountry afterwards. , Prmce and ~~, Show GIrl" MisS"' Boyd and Barbara NicholS.',n~t .figures .~-om ..Cen.tt:al Occu- ~UL, Aug. 6.-~~. Ghul~ . ~Ptr ~e,. M~n.roe was '. th~ LQve GOddess KABUL CINEMA '..pI~d .~akhturiistan p~clpated ih Ag~Ic:~t~re toge,th~.r wI~h. certam Po;li~e scud a large number of millions of ~encan men have, At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. AmericanthIS, 3lrga. ' Haldel :A.dalaj, ,Jh:e MInISter of medicUle bottles' were found. on dreamed sharmg a small island .film- IVANHOE- starring Eliza-Mian . Rizwanullah Kakakhei local and foreign, experts, left. M~ MOnroe's bedSi~ table and wi~h."
. beth T lor' &bert Taylor and-'d in bis':speech thaf·tlie'·colQ-·Kabul, iO,r-l(atagnan prOVInce ,on an ~!DPty bOttle which had con-
. '"J Fayt .' ,• ~)jstic Governm;nt of'P~: ~at~rd?y afte~~JOIl; to inspect the tained th~ barbiturate, Ne~butal. She was married .three' times-: B~';ZAC::~ . " '• had framed varioUs .programmes a~lc~!tllralaffaIrS m northern Af- The~ s~ud a d~~r gave ber a to- a LoS Angeles policeman James At 5-00 and 7-30 'p.m. Americanfor the perpetuation of its occJ. ghamstan.· '. pre~nptlOn for p~ onlY - on Doughe:tY, t~e baseb~ "player. film-' FRIENDLY PERSUASION'pation on the soil of PaklituhiStaIl. -coal prisoners we,re i.ll'and no medi- SaThturday . S'. J~h DlDlaggIo, .and ~en '. the star;ing Gary·C~r and ,Dorth;One of these illegal programmes cal-attention~wasbeing ·paid. On " . e small, p~msb-type J;lun- au. or and playwriI~~t, Arthl;lr Mcguire.-was the 10rmatio~of : One :Unit.~the 'contr~ ~e jail 'authorities. galow where, MISS., Monroe· li\'ed ~mll~r. Ail three marrIages ended ZAlNAB CINEMA· He-requested_the, authorit~e.s 'of ~ad adopted a,'-very irlhuman 8:t- :was thronged. With . r~P9rters, In ~vorce.
. At 5-00 and 7=30 p:m. AmericanPakistan to agopt a realistIc, at7 h~e towards "them. He .. s.m~ ph?tograph.ers ~d police before . MISS Mo~oe ,had tw~ IDlScar- film; A STRANGE LADY ,IN'titude towards the 'solution o~.the. that ',"among ,.th,ese political ~mg seale4· up by a re~resenta- n~ges durmg her mamage to 'TOWN,
.., ,
, ile' of.·Pakhfuhistaa and, not. prisoners there were ~ople who bve of t~e coroner. '. MI~r but after them she denied'
... '
k;aSs them. 'The jir~.also caned were centenariaris. -' He po~ted Her bOdy was cov~red.With, a sh~ .In,!end~d to adop~ a child and'-·.,- F '•. ~"on the Government of. P8.kistan out that .106 .~em~rs of I>arlia-·~lue, cotton· blanket a:nd placed sal~, I stIll have high hopes of ' orelgn .news· to release all political prisoners m~nt had requested the Govern- m the back. of a station wagon haVl~g a baby of my own." .' "
.
,belonging to Pakhtunistari.·. ,~' ment -)0 release all" political to ~ tak~n'to a: nearby mortuary Fnends "of!en att~ibuted her <. • ~).-,. ~ , <'1Mr. Abdul Aziz"Khan.- Qf ,ZaidB.; 'prisoners but in spite.of this' Khan bef?~e, bemg diIVen to the c~ro- complex, mIXed up pe~onality . In· Brief / .a' prominent member,. of . tb~.Abdul, Ghaffat Khan. Moulana ner ~ office. to he~ diab, loveless chllc1hQOd . . t" " '. Khudai Khidihatgat party , who,-Bahsbani, Mr; G., M~ Syed, Khan Miss Monroe was. rec~ntly Man~yn Monroe was· born HARROGATE Y k hir Ahas just been released'from' prison .Abdul Samad Khan AchakZai, anddi?pped from t~e film "So.me- Norma Jean Mortenson (or Bakerl1i (RMe)~' ~r ~ '~" .ug,_because of severe illness Sliid that the _reSt.cf thE: political prisoners thmg's O9t to Give" because of on June I, 1926. in Los Angeles. 'f' 50 r. to~e ? I s~lentist:s, .' -. rr wh t .the ri+ di .. IT d '''If I H th h 1.."- • rom coun nes InC uding thethe condItion of' Pald1t~ani\were: incarcerated. ne thus .pro- a. ".u 0 .c~; WI u . e~ mo er as ut:en varIOusly United States .mid th S.Prisoners in Pakistani jails wasi ved _that the present Parliament breaches of contract. , Identified as Gladys (Monroe) Un' '11 t t .>,: oViet. . .' '~~ ~ '. h ' Mortens d GI...l~ P IOn WI mee 0 w:>CUSS themost deplorable, addS the, report)pad ~ Value wha~oever 1D t e . . on .. :ut . a"""s earl effect' of radiation on all"'He said that niOOt of the politi-l eyes'of the.,Government. W9r1d 'Shocked Baker, and It IS beheved she had forms of lIfe at- th Se d Inter .20 . E'URO·PE;·.·....S· .FREED The world heard the news of a mental breakdown soon after .' e con .. ,-'. M..I~ '. _" M~ Monroe's -sudden death with the girl's birth.
. national CDn~ess of, Radiation..' . .' , , .' '- shock and grief, Reuter .cortes-
. Research which opens at ~o-.·1 ..... '.- '. -ALG-I ERS ." pondent reported'
. After 12 'sets of foster parents gate, northern' Englan~ toc:lily,'I~, , .._ ( , .' _ .. ' '" The ~viet news ~gency gave ,a and at least one stay in a.LOs MOSCOW~A.'. .' .ALGIERS' Aug fi (Reuter) LAlgerian'local'mili1anr autho- lo<l'-word report of t~e star s Angeles orphanage, where she Pi- d" t' dug· d6, (~euter.).-, '." , . __ ," . - ,'", h' death. worked in the dining r m d ~":" a y.~s er ay escnbed theri-ties released' 20 ~~o~:ms here ye.s~rd,~Y, dec1anng t IS In :Australia it was the lead pantry, Marilyn .remem~ed ~~r :Bntish. biologist, Geoffrer Bacon,·'was proof of the: Alg~nat;l ,power to !orglv:. , , ' story in e;ar}y' editions 6f Mel- mother only as "the woman with ~ho. died .of, plague, .as 'th~ firstThe group, whICh mclll~d- a .' . - . '. bourne's Monday newspapers. the red hair who' sometimes VIC?m of the ba~tenQlogi'cal warFrench soldier and an old W?r:'-ilD, ~erenc~s between them untillat~r Reuter correspondents reported visited' her. which hClS n.ot yet· be~un but, inwere g,reeted.bY a crowd o~ seye-:II; ~he~ye.ar.to,.aye.rt the threat of these tributes: , Mari~yn said'of her early life: ,t~e preparation of ~hlch he'him-ral h~died.E~ope~~~tslde the ~c~l war. _. . .' . HOLLYWOOD: Debbie Rey- "I guess I used to play-act.-all -the self .had taken part. ,..barrac~, seeking -mlSSlDg reI.a- • .ElectIOns on S~~t. 2 . her many frie,nds and fans. I join time. For one thing, it meant I .•• ' • '.''tives. , = '.. , .' , . Earlier yest~.r~a! the Pr~VI- nol~ .said: "It's. a .te~ible ,loss to could live in a mot~ interesting ,NDOLA, ~orthern Rhodesia,'The Board of Willaya ~.AIgI7rs :SlOn!!! Ex~c~lve ~ ,Informa~lOn m~ prayers with theirs that Mari- world than the one arolJlld me." Aug, ,~r., (R~u~r).-.~ S,abena.poIiticcrmilitarY }~0lIl?J?R~ which {ServICe S~I~ 'I~ h~~ bee~ deCided lyn.~now has found the peace that. She mapied DoughertY shortly DC-7. aIrlme: O,~t a flig~t fromnow controls tI:e caplt~l, lssue~ .a: :\tbat 'electIoI!s .o~-= e NatIOnal ~ :slie'so desperatfly looked for but after her 16th birthday. ", B::~els'~o E~abethY111e waswarning last wg,ht a~?ln.st .~1Og ,1 sembly should be ~eld on ~eptem- never found:" 'rhe marriage broke up in 1943 div~rted t~ Naola l~t m~ht o~. theto hamper the Algenan. NatJonal--ber 2,., "'. 'NICE: M:artine Carol, France's whl!n Dougherty joined the US..or-.ders, ~f the. Umte~ NatIonsLiberation Army (ALN), "the'~nly .•-Mr. 'Ben,Bella'~~~PP?rters i:Jav~ equivalent of Marilyn Monroe, Merchant Marine and ended in auth?nb~.. Ari offiela.l ·~f .themganized power Ul the. counry.... , a: fiv~-tO-OIle maJontY'm the .P~h- said "One of movie's m~muments divorce soon after the end of the Belgian .aIrlu~e h~re sa).d neitherThe ~oard's ~cIaration, Wh.1ch :tl<:iil Bureau .aft~r,~ s~venthmem- has gone." ; second world war. he nor .:t~e. captain of t!Je planewas distributed to tl\e Ptess, was ;ber, ~: HQClPe ~lt Ahm~d-who NEW YORK: Clifton Webb, the During Hie war years MarilYn ~ew why I~ ha1 bee~ diverted.in reply to·il statemen~ by JID:. Ben' ~a:so opposes Mr. Ben BelIa-,re- actor, .>aid people- _should have -worked as a parachute inSpector, '~,Khedda,. Pri~e ~t~r·,:~f.the iS~gned from.- all pa.rty organlZa- been more tolerant of her. She and then as a paint sprayer in a B,ERLIN, Aug. 6, .(Reuter).-AAlgerian ProV1Sional Gove~ent, ;tlORS. . . . '. was at. tender and wonderful p(;r- Los Angeles aircraft factory. ~a~e ~reeme~t ~or,l962 be,tweentwo days .ago in which he . a~~d: ,Mr. Boudl~f went to Pans last ,son.: After the war her figure led to as _ rma~y and P~ople s He-some ALN· leaders- or trying :to 'week to try to persuade Mr. RO~ Gina LolIobi-igida' "'1 work as a. photographer-'s model pu.blic of Chma was s,lgned hereuse. the Army for political <-pur":, Ahmed-to return: ;;bu:. he came am nal~allY very, very so~. I and her picture appeared on the ~~ Saturday, the' East· 'GermanP9ses.· '. pack alon~ to Algiers on Satur- knew. ~er. She was a nice girl. eovers of several men's magazines. te;S .agepcy AnN reported y~.It said: "Our revolution is a re- 'pay~ '.' ,,' . ' I am greatly surprised." After she played a kittenish part day. • '. - • 'volutjon of work~s and peasants! Mr. Bou,d}~f, acceptmg a place I ". • ,in John Huston's "Asphalt' "
.
..,and the ALN and the FUt (the fln the PohtJ~aI. Bflreau, said he ~ENlA ~ear .PlSa, ItB:1~. Jungle'" in 1950 .she received so ..~ALA, Ugan~a, ~ug. 6,'Pol!tical wing 'of tlie Liberati?n' w~ d?ing .this 'for. t~e sa~e of ~OP~Ia;. LOren, .111 'hth larnYgItlS much fan mail that'2Oth CentJu'y-' ~R,eutd):-Uganda Will a~in in-.movement) ,should rema~vigilant national UIllty' and because .It'~ad Murs.~to ~arsh:.w ,~n told of Fox rehired her to play the 'seXy- epe~Iyence, on Oct?ber.9 as opeguardians of the revolution.'." " been' agreed' that the constitution ~n., seat ' ,am really girl friend of George Sanders in ~oun ,'With one national par-. . .The political Bureau of the ~f the Bureau,":-with which he dis- gn~ve~lL .. She, :Va.$ a marveIJou~ "All about Eve." ,llame?~ .an~" a .Go"e:nment andFLN named laSt night the r.espon- ':agrees-would 'be aiScussed by a ~tressl~t~-H li~ffIy peJ:SOn,a~ty, Her success in that film won,her f~1lS~~~,UtIO~:'!'fr-. MI~ton Obo~e,sibilities which the members had meeting' cif.- :the' fLN National bee sst h er : ca:ot I aye a seven-year contract with d ,e rpn~ lnISter, saId,on Sat).ll'-been allotted.. ;!'hey' ~ are~ Mr. Council e.arlY'in-<Septetnber. en v:ery. appy, !-it sea .ways options up to $3.500 a week-and' ay,.
.
- Mohammed Khider. general secre- ,~AI.glers. calni has' r~et\lrned succee1;d In appeanng happy and she was launched on a multi-mil- I ~JfW DEL.HI, Aug. 6.- (Tass). '!'hetariat, finance 'and' information•.::U . the triuII).p~l return of Mr. serene.., '.', lion dollar career. ' . n Ian Preslde~t, Dr.· R~dhakrish- ,Mr. Ben- Bella, 'military affairs, Mr._· ':!?en ,ella on Friaay. .
- ! '.'" . In an interview with Life nan, open7d 'ye~terday. the t?er- .Ben Alia, intern.al co-ordination 'I·For, the, ~rst, time sirice inde· ~A.~~~Ta~lor., wh~,,;S magazine published on July 30, ~a~lectr~. station at NeY":eli.. inwith the provisional' executive; pendence, a. month, ago cafes re- gl In lIe , usttlan .capI~ Marilyn-was quoted as saying it a as: w Ich as the BhiJal steelMr. Ribah-Bitat. org~izatitm of mained. open late oyer the we:k. comm~d ~~h, my God...tbat s might be a "kind of relief to be' plant.. rs a result, of frwtful ~tbe party and'uational,group~;Mr. ,:nd"and str:.et~ were .tilled With a B~kGe' -bo film-' finished." IOPde~a.~lOnd btehtweSen .the PE;oples~ofM h d Bo -di'f . t t· d people well mto the night ' , rman rn pro- ,
. n la an e oViet Umon.
o ame ';.1 a ,.onen a lon.an . , . ." '/ ". ducer, Robert Siodmak, who knew She said fame was "like caviar. " : . - • • • '., exte:nal affS;lrs, and Mr•. ¥oham-. ) T.q.~ pnme al!TI of the Afgenan Mml~ ·Monroe when ',She first good to have. but not when you 'WELLS, NAVADA., 'Aug. -6,-me~,.educat~on ,and pl.ilihc Ire~lth. ~ollt1cal ... leaders, now .that t~ey started\to iilPl. said: ''ltrs terrifY,- have 19 have it 'every meal ana (Reuter).-An exchange studentYrce-Premlers M.ohammed ~n~ave a<;hll:v~d a truce,::IS to brmg ing-tepible.....:". . every day. I've always knoWn from 'Ceylon and two ,children.' I~lla and ~ohammed Boudlaf~ ~ac~ a feelmg _of c(:mfrdence. re- ( '. . " fame was fickle." '. from 'California were killed nearke~ figures. Ir: the str~~gl_e .for S.t<lre. central. authon!y, and lltart M~OURNE: RamQ and '. TV The star. whOse tht:ee marriages here on Saturday night in a four-su~remacy Inside Algena s-Llbe-: ,tack~~ng the country S, huge. eC(}-announc~rs broke into programmes all ended in divorce, gave the in- vehicle accident in a duststorm.l"ation ~ Movement, faced e,a~b' oomlc pr~blem?, .' , . with the 'news. EarIY morriing terview soon after 20th Century- ' • • •other !este:day fo~ the .first .tIm.e .1. They Will aIS~ eod~~our to um- newspa~rs gave the story top Fox liad diSttiissed her from thef~llowmg.a month of bitter poh-/fr the ~~try~ mllit~ry co~- spot 0I1;' front. pages over the film "Something's Got to Give.'" 'P4RIS, Aug: 6, ·(Reuter).-trcal feuding. _" ..' m~~, )iIYI.ded bet:"e~n t~e SIX'Co~on Market talks·.with large In the Life interview, Marilyn French' air cr~ws were due toThey ~e..t aLa:w~r.Kmg sess!on ~htlc~m~litary re~~ons,WIIlayas. pi<:tur~ of the ·actress. said: "I now live in my work,and start a twO-day' strike at 'mid-of the. ~!X""man Political .!3~eau, .! .There. are ':II estun~ted 2,000,000 ;M~Yn ,~pnroe scaled the.in a few relationships with· the night last night whico is expect-set up t:o run the country:; mter- unemployed· ~n ~lg~r:a 8,t present glit.termg heights, of the ~e- few people I can rea~ count on. ed ·to paralySe French' " internalnal . affalrs~ . " . _ and' the labour cr!S1S has been believe ['worI'd 'of th,e .cinema "Fame will go by and, so lOris and: international airlfue' flights.Both Vlce-Prenuers are. mem-:f~ner a~g~av~ted by, the the screen, iilbu~ rarely achieved Per- Tve ~d you~ fame. .Fame' is Air .France, tbe' State-owned, air-bers of the-_Bureau--f911owmg ~n ~~,~xodus of over h~f of the sonal.~pp~~..: something I 've ~nenced butline, .bllSc,cancelied most of - itsagreementJast.week'~oshelvedIf- mI1lion'~uropeanmmonty. Her tpulti-mIllIon~.dollat< film it's not where I live." flightS for today and ,tomorroW,:·,I' ,
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